
O’NEILL LOCALS 
Jim Vetter of Omaha was a hol- 

iday houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Froelich 
New years guests of Mr and 

Mrs. Qins McGinn were her sister 

mil husband. Mr and Mrs V 
Jacobsen and Karen of Rapid City, 
SIX The Jacobsens had spent 
Christmas in Honda and were re-, 

turning home. 

* i • 

Friends of 9t. .Mary’s card 
party Sunday, January II, St. 
Mary's gym 37p 

St. Anthony's hospital auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening. Jan- 
uary 12, at the hospital. 

No “narrow-gauge’7 car 

corners as surely as PONTIAC! 

The wheels are moved out 5 inches 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America. 

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels 
Try your touch in this new Pontiac and discover 
the big difference in cars today! Try this brilliant 

beauty around a few city comers and country 
curves. See for yourself how Pontiac’s Wide- 
Track Wheels grip the road more firmly, corner 

so surely and safely, take the lean and sway out 

of the sharjiest curves. You’ll discover the easiest 

handling, most beautiful roadability you’ve ever 

known in the new Wide-Track Pontiac! 

Pontiac! America’s Number 0 Road Car 
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT! 

ONLY 1V2 CENTS PER MILII 
In a NASCAR supervised coast-to- 
coast run a standard Hydra-Matio 
Pontiac, powered by the new Tempest 
420E V-8, averaged more than 40 
m.p.h.—for only 1.466 cents per mile 
on regular gaal 

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 

. WM. KROTTER CO., 305 W Douglas ._ 

Firemen battle Saturday blaze 
Frontier Photo. 

Damage Slight in 
Farm Fire Here 

O'Neill firement were summon- 
ed at 8:35 a m. Saturday to the 
Harlow Schwisow farm, one mile 
west of the city and three-fourths 
of a mile south. 

'Hie Schwisows were attempting 
to thawout an overhead water sup- 
ply tank that had frozen. Straw 
had been placed around the pump- 
house and some gasoline had been 

spilled on the doorframe while 
filling a torch. 

The doorframe and straw caught 
afire, requiring services of fire- 
men. 

Potlurk Ho»U— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McElhaney 
entertained at a potluck supper 
new year’s eve. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlo A. Hiatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Kruse and Mr andi 
Mrs. H. L. Lindberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Porter and 

family of Columbus visited their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Port- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Guth- 
miUer, new year’s day. 

at Harlow Schwisow farm.—The 

RIYK.KSIDK \K\V8 
Eddy and Alice Shrader, the 

Verl Gunter family. Archie John- 
ston family. Gerald Wetlauffer 
family and Lionel Gunter family 
ate supper Friday at the Willie 
Shrader home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgtns at- 
tended the wedding in Schuyler 
Monday, December 29, of Mr. 
Higgins' niece, Miss Mary Kath- 
ryn Higgins to Ferdinand Boehme. 
They returned home Tuesday. 

ASSIGNMENT OF INTEREST 

Dwight C. Worcester to Marlin 
Wichman 12-11-58 $1 So. 125 ft 
lots 17 & 18 Blk 22 O'Neill. 

Friends of 8t. Mary’s card 
party Sunday, January 11, St. 
Mary’s gym. 37p 

Ml ■ Mil M il 

Libby Speaker 
at Club Meeting 

INMAN The Inman Communitj 
club met Monday evening at the 
h».Ch school assembly sxx>m. 

Karl Keyes presided at the busi- 
ness session- Sir. and Mrs. Walt- 
er Kick and Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 
ford SoL>tka were on the enter- 
tainment committee W’alt re- 
viewed a chapter in the club's 
took ami then introduced Loran 
Libby, who gave a talk 

Mr. and Sirs James M Mc- 
Mahan and Sir. and Mrs. Harrv 
McGraw were coffee hosts 

Other Inman News 
Mrs. Violet Stewart and two 

sons returned Friday from Omaha 
where they had spent a week vis- 
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Do Limey and family. 

Mrs. Charles Russell of Lincoln 
came Friday, Lteeember 26, and 
spent until Wednesday, Decern her 
31, visiting in the home of her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Ray Sid- 
ers and Marilyn. 

Mr. ami Mrs Gerald Snyder, 
Mrs. Ray Siders and daughter 
Marilyn, and Mrs Charles Russell 
of Lincoln spent Wednesday, l>e- 
cember 31, in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. William MeElvain 
of Omaha came Wednesday, De- 
cember 31, and s|x'iit the remaind- 
er of the week in the James Onv- 

! entry and Ralph MeElvain homes 
in O’Neill, returning to Omaha 

j Sunday. x 

Charles Kelley and sister. Mrs. 
Lyle Jackson, of St. Paul, Minn 
came Wednesday afternoon, De- 
cember 31, to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Kelley. Sam 
Kelley of Fairbury and Ted Kel- 
ley of Falls City were new year’s 
day guests in the Kelley home. 
Mrs. Kelley was able to return 
home new year's day from St. 
Anthony's hospital in O'Neill where 
she had been a medical patient 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. Mary Tomlinson left Sat- 
urday morning for Sidney where 
she will be employed. 

Miss Luella Watson returned 

Engagement 1 old 
Mr ami Mrs. James Mlnarick 

of Ewing have anounced the en- 

gagement of their daughter. 
Miss 1 Xinna, (atxjvei, of Neligh, 
to ltonald Mackel of Elgin, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mackel 
of Elgin Miss Mlnarik, grad- 
uate of the Ewing high school 
employed in the Antelope coun- 
ty treasurer's office. Mr. Mack- 
el is employed at the Jochum 
Seed co in Elgin. No wedding 
date has I teen set. 

Sunday to Perryton, Tex., where 
she is a teacher. 

Ned and Neal Kelley and Dick 
Coventry returned to Norfolk Sun- 
day where they are students at 
Norfolk Junior college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brunck- 
horst and son, John, were new 

year's guests in the Kenneth 
Smith home. 

Mrs. Ray Siders and daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Russell and Marilyn 
attended the golden wedding an- 

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mett Revell at their home north- 

east of O'Neill, Sunday, 1 Veeirder 
2S 

Bob Retmers has returned to 
Cedar Rapids, la., where he at- 
tends college 

Mr and Mrs W. C. Kelley left 
Saturday for Spencer when.* they 
will spend the remainder of the 
w inter months in a rest home 

Mr and Mrs. Duane Stevens 
and family of Valentine spent newt 
year's in the home of their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijvelle Butterfield, and family. 

Mr and Mrs \V W Watson and 
family of Omaha came Saturday 
evening ami spent until Mondav in 
the home of Bill s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K. L Watson, Mrs Watson 
also \ isited her father, Casper 
Pribll, a patient in St. Anthony's 
hospital in O'Neill. 

Mr and Mrs Vent Wredo and 
family of O'Neill were Tuesday 
IVeemlter 22. guests in the home 
of Mr ami Mrs John II Mattson 

Mr and Mrs Robert Parks and 
children, IVnnis and Ijnda, left 
Sunday for their home in tiering 
after visiting since New Year’s 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Loon Sargent. IVnnis and lands 
have lieen with their grandparents 
since Christmas eve. 

Mr and Mrs, Jerry Carlson of 
Auburn were guests over the holi- 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jot* Ziska, and with his par- 
ents at Clearwater. 

INCOME TAX 
For assistance in filing your self 

employment and tax reports, 
call on — 

Geo. C. Robertson 
AGENCY 

We work for your interest and 

appreciate your business. 

Itowncy Building, O’Neill, Nebr. 
Ph. 5S4 — Res. Ph. IflIW 

I '• I 

I 

WORK GLOVES 
Men’s yellow flannel gloves. Full size. 

3 pairs 88c 

FABRICS 
Fast color cottons, plaid ginghams, prints. Sew and save! j 

Yard 57c 

PERCALE 
80 square percale. New spring patterns. Fast colors. 

4 yards 89c 

LADIES’ SHOES MENS’ OXFORDS 
One group of casuals, oxfords, slipons. Dressy styles in brown. 

Assorted styles and sizes. Only 6 pairs. Values to $8.95. 

S2 - $3 - $4 Pair $5 

SACK TOWELS 
Bleached white, hemmed towels. Approximately 30 x 30. 

4 for $1 

MUSLIN SHEETS 
First quality muslin sheets 81”x99” size. Stock up now! 

Each $1.49 

BATH TOWELS 
22”x44” Cannon towels. New multi-stripes or plains. 

Each 58c 

BOYS’ PARKAS PILLOW SALE 
Heavy weight parkas. Fully lined. Y<™ ^oice of f°am- dacron or feather 

filled pillows. Fresh new pillows for 
Detachable hoods. Sizes 6 to 18. luxury sleeping. 

Each $11.88 2 for $7.98 

* «."•* *o 
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We’re talking about 
our big January 

PRE-INVENTORY 

SALE! 
It’s so HOT the authorities said our j 

FREE DAY PLAN was a lottery and it 

cannot proceed as planned! Our compet- 

itors squawked! 
(see letter below) 

There’ll BE No FREE DAY ... 
BUT 

Prices Are Slashed 
on nationally-famous furniture 

• Living Room Suites 

• Bed Room Suites 

• Dining Room Suites 

• Chairs & Rockers 

• Dinette Sets 

• Mattresses 

• Cribs — Recliners 
• Mirrors — Desks 

In fact, prices are slashed throughout the store during this 

; big PRE-INVENTORY SALE. Authorities can stop US 

from conducting a FREE DAY along lines advertised last 

week, but they can't stop YOU from enjoying the greatest 

savings ever on home furnishings! 

January 5, 1959 

Midwest Furniture Co. 
O'Neill, Nebraska 

Gentlemen: 

This letter is written in connection with the sale which you 
are presently advertising, involving the selection of one day 
of the eight days of the sale, in which all purchases for that 
day are to be refunded to your customers. 

I have analyzed this plan, and in my opinion the same 

constitutes a violation of the Lottery Laws of this State. I 
have accordingly instructed the Sheriff to inform you that the 
proposed sale is illegal, and ask you not to proceed with it. 

All such merchandising schemes, which involves an ele- 
ment of chance through means of a drawing or otherwise, and 
the giving of some prize or benefit to winners, is a violation of 
the law, and prohibited. 

I regret the inconvenience which will be caused you, but 
have no choice in the matter. 

Very truly yours, 

WILLIAM W. GRIFFIN 
County Attorney. 

Myers Midwest Furniture & Appl. 
Phone 346-J WEST O’NEILL Free Delivery 

* • » % », 


